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LINCOLN'S PLUG HAT.
THE YOUNG QUEEN VICTORIA. itaflB, anil Ornamental Mijees.BOWEN LESTER,

DEFTEST.
. Office upstairs over First National Bank.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S WORK GUARANTEED

Corval'isj - Oregon.

ardy Flowering Shrubs and RosesT
1 1 XT' x T--n

--SfeSSrTMf JT Tl-s7- S -- x&rape Vines. 4

p;iy 3"ou to write " -
-- . 4t AJ;

lo us, or coine and see us Jtj T"
before placing your order, for we will .

' 1 j L tj B JG itNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

We have the Best List of Varieties an d an Immcnro - -- neJMOCK tO !eJCCi trom. Write for Cats mime :ind send. list of "wants"
BR0W.NELL & AIASON,

A jmum.. v

ARE

Leader's ii? Latest Styles and Lowest Prices

CAS KEY & OTTERSTEDT,

Blacksrni thing, Horse-Shoein- g,

And Wagon-Makin- g,

KNIGHT'S OLD' STAND,

COliVALLIS, - : OREGON.
AH unik in (lie line done iromptly uiul

..,;Jr....f ; ,,.,, .,.t,l

17t VtX ffM M"t

The ''Imperial" is "the

Most Popular,
Best

YOU CAN SELECT

Ladies', Misses? and Children's Fine Shoes
And Slippers from the Finestmmm . Brought to Town.

All Kinds of ficpuiring Done at Eeasonable Rates.;

I

1

Albany, Orejrcn.

AT-

tore,

and Best Selected Line ever

Corvallis, Oregon.

fib JV.

Lunch any hour of the day.

NURSERY.
In 1857.- -

. . Pkopkietob.

g GROCERY,

W "WEIGHT. Manajrer,

f WW:

odc &c all,
Finest Finished,

Plain and Jancg Oonfofioncrics, trajif.
ICTCII0 Si,ver c,iamP'0" "Belmonl,n "General

4 Arthur," and a full line of Smokers' Article.

The Cheapest
Bicycle Manufactured.

imperial
. Will furnish you Illustrated

Come in when Hungry and get a

TANGENT
Founded

W. II. SETTLEMJER, -

Her Majesty's Actions on Eeing Notified of
the King's Demise.

William IV was dead. The arch-

bishop of Canterbury and Lord Conyng-ha- m

were dispatched to inform the
Princess Victoria of the fact. It was a
warm night in June. The princess was
sleeping in her mother's room, her cus-
tom from childhood, and had to be sum-
moned out of her sleep. The messen-
gers awaited her in the long, unlofty
room, separated only by folding doors
from that which was inhabited by the
Duchess of Kent and her daughter. The
young girl entered alone, in her night-
dress, with some loose wrap thrown
hastily about her. The moment she was
addressed .as "Your majesty" she put
out her hand, intimating that the lords
who addressed her were to kL's it and
thereby do homage. Her schooling ana
her instincts were admirable from the
first. Self possession combined with
perfect modesty came naturally to her.

A few hours later, at 11 o'clock in
the morning, the child queen met her
council. In tho corridor at Windsor
there ia a picture which cornmemoratea
the event. Never, it has been said by
an eyewitness, was anything like tlw
first impression she produced or the
chorus of praise and admiration which
waa raised about her manner and be-

havior, ceitainly not justice.
Her extreme youth and inexperience
and tho ignorance of the world concern-
ing her for she had lived in complete
seclusion excited interest and carios-
ity.

Asked whether slio would enter the
room accompanied by the great officers
of state, f!ic said she would come in
alone. Accordingly when all the lords
of the privy council were assembled the
folding doors were thrown open, and
the queen entered, quite plainly dressed
and in mourning, and took her seat for
tho first time, a young girl among a
crowd of men, including al tho most
famous and powerful of her subjects.
She bowed pud read her speech, handed
to her by tbo prime minister. Lord Mel-

bourne, in a clear and finrtv'Voice and'
then took the oath for the', security of
the Church of Scotland. ' '"'

Immediately the . privy councilors
were sworn, the royal Dukes of Cum-
berland and Sussex first by themselves.
It was observed that as these two eld
men, her uncles, knelt before her, swear-

ing allegiance, sho blushed up to the
eyes, as if she felt the contrast between
their civil and natural relations. Her
manner waa very graceful and engag-
ing, and she kissed tbem both, and ris-

ing from her chair moved toward the
Duke of Susses, who was loo infirm to
reach her. Fortnightly Review.

.." ISores.
Tho greafj secret of boredom is to be

found in two leading qualifications. A
bore must bo unable to find, amusement
in himself, and he must also be unablo
to find amusement in any one else. lie
must depend for his amusement neither
on his own mind nor on the minds of
hjs friends, but simply on tho gratifica-
tion which it is to him to give a special
direction, or at least to suppose that he
gives a special direction for he is a
crqatnretjf the most unlimited credul-
ity, in. the art of magnifying his own

the minds of his friends.
He is in despair unless he can imagine
himself a person of influence, and un-

luckily he can never imagine himself a
person of influence for he is a man of
very limited imaginative power nnless
he is. taking overt steps to-co- vinco
somebody of Something, whether it be
of sdme technical doctrino like Dngald
Dalgetty's strategic principle, or simply
of his own importance, or even of the
importance of his patrons, liko Mr. Col-
lins in "Pride and Prejudice." To be a
first rate bore you mast have no re-

sources in yourself and no resources in
your friends, but mast depend for your
satisfactions on the real or fancied power
of making yonr friends either think or
do what they would otherwise not think
or do. London Spectator.

His Point of View.
An odd illustration once given Emer-

son, the philosopher, of the fact that the
laws of disease are as beautiful. as the
laws of health is reported in his lecture
on "The Comic."

"I was hastening," he says, "to visit
an old and honored friend, vho I was
informed was in a dying condition,
when I met his physician, who rccosted
mo in great spirits.

'And how is my friend, the reves-en- d

doctor?' I inquired." "On, I saw him this morning. It is
the most correct apoplexy I have ever
seen face and hands livid, breathing
stertorous, all the symptoms perfect.'
And he rubbed his bands with delight,
for in the country wc cannot find every
day a casetnat agrees with the diagnosis
of the books." Youth's Companion.

The "Tomb or Cain." -

Tho early traditions concerning the
city of. Damascus are curious and inter-
esting, even though untrustworthy and
contradictory. By some of the ancient
writers it was maintained that the city
stands on or near the site of tho garden
of Eden, and just outside thero is a
beautiful meadow of red earth from
which, it is said, God took the material
from which he created Adam. . This
field is 'called Ager Damascenus, and
near its center there formerly stood a
pillar which was said to mark the prer
cise spt t where our first parent was cre-
ated. A few miles out there is an emi-
nence called the Mountain of Abel, sap-pos- ed

by some to be the place where the
first two brothers oifered their sacri-
fices, also the spot where the first mur-
der was committed. The most interest-
ing spot pointed out,, however, is about
three leagaes from tho city, where an
old ruin is shown which all the orient
believe to be the tomb of Cain. The
traditions respecting this famous spot
are known to antedate the Christian era
by several hundred years. Up to the
time cf Vespasian the interior of the
tomb is said to have been lighted and
warmed by one of the "ever burning"
lamps so commonly used by the an-

cients. St. Louis Republic.

Hard to Distinguish.
Auntie Well, did Uncle George tell

you an interesting story?
Little . Nieco (from Boston) Yes,

auntie, it was full of delightful won-
ders, but some visitors called, and ,1
hadn't time to inquire whether it was a
fairy tale or a theosophical hypothesis.

Good News.

A VERITABLE "JOINT OF STOVEPIPE"
WITH ROMANTIC BRIM.

It Served as a, Tile Back and at One Time
Was the Fostofflco of New Salem Its

fr. Liveliest Experience Was When It Served
: mm m f ODioaii ror uiaies.

mere are enongn or. runny inciaenr.3
'T'eported of Mr. Lincoln's hat to make
it "fabled in song and illumined in

' story." For example, it served as a
" football on the night of his election to

tho presidency, when the ladies at the
ofd homestead testified their glee over
His good fortune. 1 nescens would have
done credit to the great game between
Yale and Princeton on Manhattan field.
This ia tho story as told by an eyewit-
ness:

"A few of na Iadie3 went over and
helped Mrs. Lincoln prepare a little sp- -

., per for tho friends of Mr. Lincoln, who
had been invited in to hear the retnrua.
Every half hour or so wo would pass
around coifee and cakes. About 1 o'clock
in the morning enough had been learned
to warrant the belief that the rail split-
ter had been elected. , I think it was
when we heard the pews from New
York. The men rushed op Mr. Lincoln
and shook his bauds, while some of tho
women actually hngged him, and I
might as well admit it I kissed him.

"Then some one went into tho hall
and took from the rack the eld silk hat
that he wore, i:nd which was as long as
n A nf CTiHTiri? tin o i d, olwinf na cliQ Yri" dual-
ly to my mind, and it was thrown up to
the ceiling. As itcrme down some one
gave it a kick, and then the women
joined in the fun,'and we played foot-
ball with that hat until it was an indis-

tinguishable 'mass. We were simply be-

yond control. What a ridieulons Ecene
.2 1. 1.1 1 1 4. f 1 "

11. wuuiu nave uet ii iu uuu looking in
withont knowing what prompted it!

"It waa all the moro so, so far as I
was concerned, for originally I had been
a Seward woman. While, the conven--;
tion was in session in Chicago we were
waiting to hear the news. It had been

whom I Lad several friendly spats dur-

ing tho campaign preceding tho nomi-
nation. I beard the cannon-- shot, and
the next moment I saw Mrs. Dubois

' running across the street. She had been
making a shirt for her husband, who
was abont tho size of tho lato Judge Da-

vid Davis so yon may have some idea
nf thfi ftiza at the CMrment fihp w:is wnv- -

irjg. She rushed into the house and
.flaunted it in my face. It made me
mad., and. I Silt dnwnnnil lipran rrvitifr.- - - 0 - - - -

''The good woman put ber arms around
me, utrjjgeu tuy laiuuii uuu kish-j- me,

. and from that time we were Lincolu
women. She took part in the football
match."

As if not content with his C feet 4 or
5 inches of gaunt stature, Lincoln bad
his bow historic hat made fully a foot
high, wtha brim almost as big as a '

southern sombiero. It seemed to have
been a combination of all styles then in

"existence, and in this respect it reflected
Lis own early experience in havinu been
a .storekeeper, soldier, surveyor . aj.d
finally a solicitor. It was a veritable

'"joint of stovepipe," and-it- remarka-
ble and romantic brim made it, alike

: serviceable in rain or shine. It might
have been called with propriety a "plug
iigly," after the name cf the mob in
43altimore that threatened hiui in his
journey to the capital.

Daring Lincoln's great debate with
Douglas the hat fairly loomed into
space. 'The smallness of the latter'a
stature caused him to be nicknamed
"The Little Giant." arid when Lincoln
stood beside, him with his hat on the
difference between the two 6eeined all
bot immeasurable. Curiously enough,
when Mr. Lincoln came to bo inaugu-
rated at Washington and took off his
bat on the stand pieparatory to making
his inaugural address Douglas held the
high hat so that no careless person might
put hie toot in it.

Representative Springer, who hails
from Lincoln's old home, knew the bat '

well, and in speaking of it recently said:
"Mr. Lincoln's high hat was the most
indispensable thing of his whole outfit.
In it he carried all his valuable papers.
In fact, it was a sort of file rack. Here
weie all the briefs of his various law
cases. Curiously enough, he carried the
accounts in his bead, and that is. why
he lost so much money. Had he re-- '

versed the process and kept bis accounts
in bis hat and the cases in his head, he
would have been better off. His bat
served for his satchel on a journey, and
all that was needed besides this were
his saddlebags and his horse. It was
large and capacions, and a great many
documents and data could be crowded
into it without seriously discommoding
the wearer."

But Mr. Lincoln had still a better use
for his valuable tile, which seems to
have had more virtues than those re-
hearsed in the nursery tale of "Jack and
the Beanstalk." When be was post-
master at New Salem, his hat became a
most important part of his office equip-
ment. As soon as the mail was received
each day the young postmaster would
put the letters in bis hat and take a
stroll through tho village. Tho villa-.ge- rs

knew that he was a peripatetic
postoffice, and of coarse everybody was
anxious to know the contents of the hat,
which seemed to promise as much to
thi'm as a hat in the bauds of a sleight
of hand performer. Washington Cor.
St. Louis Republic.

A Remarkable Diary.
A man who died in Berlin. Rensselaer

county, at the age of 7 left a record
which he began when 18 years old and
continued for C2 years. The book, filled
with methodical entries, shows that in
these 52 years the man had smoked 628,-71- 5

cigars, of which he received 43,629
as presents, while for the remaining

,585,086 he paid about $10,433. In 52 j

years,- according to his bookkeeping, he j

bad . drunk 28,786 glasses or Deer ana
86,081 glasses of spirits, for all of which
he spent $5,350. The diary closes witb
these words: "I have tried all things. I
have seen many. I have accomplished
nothing.-'- ' Albany Express.

. Talking and Writing.

talking and writing! It is mighty dull i

correspondence where one person has to
do all the .writing, but it is no unusual,
thing to find a person whose idea of per-
fect conversation is where he does rll i

the talking. Boston Traveller. '

a vegetable compound, :

PURELY entirely of roots and herbs '

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the bfst results. It

CURES
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil o:i your nosi to
the worst cases of inherited blood

j takit, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood nnd Skin Diseases mailed
bee. swift srtciFic Co., .a.anta, Gs.

j.::a. cauthorw,
; Heal Estate,
Insurance and Colleciion Agency, j

; C'irv!!is, O vgfin,

"GREATLY
REDUCED EX

RATES

( FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

jliBWlNTERlkm.

BOUND TKIP, TICKETS
;

3ood for 30 Days,
ALBANY, to
SAN FMPICISCO

And Return .

XCURSiOliTRIPS
FUO.U

San Francisco io Other Points

In C:i!:frni:i iviil ln u'ko'.viI )i'ircliers
ol' special Miilwinttjr Fair tickets

AT THE FJLLOWIGii fiOUNE-TRI- P

RATES:
TO STATJONS UNDER 130 MILES I

FROM SAN-.- FRANCISCO, ONE AND
ONE THIRD one-wa- fare. ,

TO STATIONS 130 MILES OR MORE
FROM SAN FRANCISCO, ONE AND
ONE-FIFT- H one-wa- y Jure.

For exact rate anil full information, in-

quire of C. K. FRONK, ;
Agunt at Albany, Oregon,

Or afldross the undersigned.
RICIl'l) GRAY, T. II. GOODMAN,

Gen. Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Ag't
San FiiANCisco, Cal.

e. l ILOGKIIS,
Aost. lien. F. & P. Aitt., Portland, Or.

THRO'

TICKETS

alt Lake. Denver',

Ohio:ir-- .

a:. all
"Roster fitief

DAYS TO

O9 CFIICAGO

Hnnpo Quickest to Clii-TlUU- lb

cafro and Hie East.
ilniiPOQnicker to Omaha &
nUUib Kansas-City- .

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free reclin-

ing Clinir Cars and Dining Cars.
S. H. II. CLARK, "

M FAl W. MINK, V RECEIVERS.
E ELLKKY ANDEllSON.y

For rat.es and general luforniatinn call on or addrcss
W. U. llUKLlil:KT, Asst. Genl. Pass. Pas. AgU

254 Washington Street, cor. Third,
PORTLAND. OR.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney ComplalntSfLame Back. &c.

DR. S&HDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSOrtY.

rnaui aen imprnemrau 1
win cure without medicine all WakM resultina: from

of brain nerve force; excesses or indiere tion, aa nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general ill health. etc.- This electric Belt containsWonderful in pnmmeau over all others. Current ia
instantly felt by wearer or we forfeit 5,000. 00, andwill cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-sands have been cured by this marvelous Inventionafter all other remedies failed, and we srive hundred,of testimonials in this and every other state.Our r.werfid Improved ELECTRIC BT'BPtSSOKY. the
(mutest boon ever onVred weak men, FKER wltk slUrlta. Kntllh ind l?oroa Htreaeth GUlIUKTKKDfo SO tliudars bend for Ilius'd Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, free

fa SAMOEN ELECTRIC CO.,Ko. 1VS First iiliceU POKI'I.A.lWlt OKV

TO all thoso wishing to plant fruit trees of any variety, I would call specialattrition to my large stock of Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees, Flowers,fcnruus and Vines, and well selected stock of Evergreens. Prime trees will bosold at the very lou rttt price. Special figures on large orders. Our trees areFirt.ttl.-w- s in every refprct, and are free of insect pests. Having been emjacedin the iirsery holiness, at this place for 35. years, I feel myself competent toselect the best fruits adapted tor this climate. Send for Catalogue and PriceLlst to II- - W. SETTLEMIUK, Tangent, Linn Co.,Or.

for us to price.

Constructed,

Most Durable,
Aim at the same lime

wtlli,
Catalogue free on application. -

Paying their subscriptions one year
in advance will be entitled to this offer.

GAZETTE NEWS. A6EN6Y,

RGAIN HOUSE.Receives Subscriptions for all the

Leading Periodicals at Publishers' Prices.

Circulating Library in Connecnon.

The) BflZEffgi Statiohery) StorI
Keeps on Hand a AVell-Selecte- d Stock of

PLAIN M FANCY STATIONERY, PENS,

Pencils, School Supplies, Etc.

E. B HO
LITTLE

T THIS STOKE You win procuro nt all
";alk,;!'s' at prices defying competition.nnn r h v f r.w v. :..w. ...a jjni. vo jui juui iir U in llj Cai

"dlnritnyoutocaII'and'purc,laseGIassware
in my lines

33e n ton Con ntv

o:si:ei:Gi e:o.
Complete Set of Abstiacts of Bentot

Cou u ty.

Jo:7syas8i:2 1 Titles i "psialty.

Vloney to Loan on Improved C!t
and Country Property.

J. L mm l !0 - fttasim
MAIN T..C()KVA1,I,IS.

B. M. JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CORVALLIS, OE.

jaTPoes a general rnotice in all the courts. Also
went for all the first-clas- s insurance companies. 2:24

J. FRED YATES,
--Attorney at Law.

Deputy I'rosecutlcgJAttorney.
OFFICE In Zierolfs BuilUing, Corvallis Or,

The
sower has no

second chance. If
you would at first suc--

' ceed, be sure and start with

FERRY'S
Perry's Seed Annual for 1804

y contains the sum and substanceor the latest farming knowl- -
euge.- -

livery planter snouianave id. Bent rree.
, D.M.Ferry & Co.,

Jietroit,
mica.

times Choice Groceries, fresh lrom the
1

:
have just received a fresh supply of Spfoes

lllg

Chinaware, Fruits, Nuts, and eyorrthhirf

M. O. W I L K I N S ,

Stenographer and Notary Public.

Court Reporting
AND

Referee Sit lings
Made specialties, aswell as

Typewriting and other Reporting.?
Office, opposite Post .Office, - - - Corvallis, Or

OYSTERS. ICE CREAM.

Model Restaurant
TIIEO. KKUSE, Proprietor.

Gcr. Third & Alder, - Portland, Or.

STLsuliua' Prirate Iioo:us on Aider Street.

A CARD.
PIANOFORTE LESSONS.

WGIFF0RD NASH IS NOW
a limited tin m ber of

pupils. Terms and hours can be learned on
application, either personally, or by letter
in the Corvallis post office.

- W. T. Lyon,

Ecora 23, Occidental Hotel, Cory' ilis, Ore.

All work guaranteed strictly first-clas-s.

3rL E. BUTLEE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office next door to Graham & Wortham'sj
Drug Store. ,

Hard Times Prices.
THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

THE CORVALLIS GAZETTE
is $2.00 Per Year.

THE REGULAR SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF

THE WEEKLY OREGONIAN
is $L50 Per Year.

Anyone subscribing for THE GAZETTE and paying
one year in advance can get both THE GAZETTE and
THE WEEKLY OREGONIAN,

ONE YEAH FOR S2.50.

Old Subscribers


